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ing.intc he ground, leaving the design in
the natural colora of the wood, or gild it
with gold paint, and you have a panel that
will surprise you. It can be made the front
of a paper-rack to hang onthe waIl, or, ii
shiall, the end of a hook-raèk to put on the
table-or it can be put on the front of a
box ; used anywhere, in fact, where grace.
fual ornamentation is better than plain sur-
face.

And don't forget the usefui things that
can be fashioned with the jack-knife. The
butter-paddle of hard wood, wooden spoons,
and salad spoonsand forks. Isaw the other
day a wooden spoon so 'well carved out that
I could hardly believe it was tbe work of a
school- boy. Hle had taken a comnimon

owooden spoon, such as is sold in the shops
for three cents, and carved a fancifuldesign
all around the liandle, and left a monogram
in relief upan the front ofit. Thernother
who showed it to me was quite proud of it,
I eau assure vou-as well she might b. It
came to the'dinner table with the dessert,
and was used to dip nuts ont of a wooden
bo vl that had aho been carved and orna-
rmented by aunother member of the family.

But I only sugg'est whittling-not the
hundred and.one things 'that can be made
by a skilful whittler. Let everybody who
has a.jack-knife use it to some purpose.
If any body should say, "nothing can be
madj with so simple a tool," let nie refer
such a one to the nearest museum where
South Sea .Islancl. curiosities are kept.
Look et the elaborately carved war clubs,
and canoe paddles, and spoons, and cocoa-
nutdritiking cups; they are simply won-
derful-and were all wrought ont with a
knife so roughly made that a " socnd-best"
Yanskeejack-knife would be worth ten of
it-yes, a hundred.-Christian Union.

TESSA'S GOOD THIINGS.

BY kATE S. GATES..

Sh1e wanted su mnany things; it was so
liard to understand why she could not have
them, so liard to be willing to go without
theim 0

They were ali good things, too ; things
that she was sure it would be well for her
tu have, and yet she did not.have them..-.

She wanted Mrs. Hoyt herSbbitli-school
teacher, she aways ie'lpd ber so, but Mrs.
toyt vas miles and mdes away inb er new
W estern home, with so nany cares that she
rarelv found tiue even to write.to Tessa.
She vanîted to teachi in Sabbath.school ber-
self, but lier health vas not strong enough
to permit lier doing sao. She wanted to in-
vite her old clsms of boys to the house one
evening every week ; they; were- getting
rathex wdill, apt to spend their evenings tn
the streetn with the boys ; she was sure that
they would coie willingly to lier, she knew
she could miake it pleasaut for them and
profitable.

She ad it ail planned when Ant Sarah'
cam to spend tihe winter with them. Whenl
se hear Tessa talking aboutit she said.:di-
rectly that sie could never bear the noise and
confusion, it always made Ler nervous to
havE >oys around.

Jist now Tessa wanted to go to Thursday
evening meeting >ut it poured in torrents.
She had been looing forward to this even-
ing al he week, and she vas very, very
much disappointed.

"It seens to me I am always wanting
something that I canunot have," she thought
to herself bitterly.

"And they are good things too ; it would1
not be so bard to aive thenm up if they,
weren't. I don't s~ee why I can't havei
thei !" ,

And then, nestling down anang the sofai
pillows, Tessa let herself be as miserable asf
possible and thought over all lier disappoint-
ments, until life seemed very liard to bear.,

33y.and-by her father-came in and tookt
up the Bible for pray ers. Mother andaunt
Sarah put up their-work. Tessa went outc
into the sitting-rooni and sat down in the
corner where it was too dark for any one to
notice that her eyes were red from crying.E
The Psalm for the evening was the eighty-c
fourth. Tessa liîked to hear lier father readt
the Bible ; she said she alvays felt a newC
meaning to th versesjust from his toue anda
wayof :adin .

Therewaw such a sure, triumphant ring1
Vo ut voice, as ie read the eleventh verse of
this iali, "Thé Lord God'is a sun andb
shield ; the Lord will give grace and glory ;s
lia good thing willhe withhold from them

that valk uprightly." "No good thing,
thought Tessa. She could not read thes
words iu any such toue.

Then she noticed with a suddenpang hov
bent and gray and old ier father looked
He was not so very old either ; it was liard
ship and trouble that had made him a pre
maturely od man .

btill, for all that, he could say so posi
tively thatno goad thing was witheld -Sh
wondered how he could!

After prayers ber mother went out in th
Icitchen to give orders for breakfast. Aun
Sarah went upstairs, leaving Tessa and he
father alone.

"It-doesn't seem to me that thatis true
father," she said, half defiantly.

"What, daughter11" he asked.
That God does not withhold any goo

thing fromR is children. I have wanted sc
miîany good· things-things that I'm sur
wouid have been good for me, too, but1
did not have them."

" Tessa, suppose that you were sick and1
lad two kinds of medicine for you; that on
was good, that is, it would keep the lif
withini you, and perbaps even give you a
little strength, but the other would buil
you up into perfect health ; which do yo
think I should give you M"

"The best, of course, father."
" Godis the physician of our sin-eick souls

Cannot you trust fim tlhat He will give you
what is best for you 7 Nothing that is for
our best good is ever withheld.

"But itis verybardtaoseeit,father. Foi
instance, it rained so lard that I could not go
to meeting to-night. I wanted to very
much. I needed the heip I should have had
there. Why coldn't I go ? And why did
Mrs. Hoyt have to go so far away? I used
to be better for just catching a glimpse o
her." Tessa spoke sharply, almost bitterly

"I cannot tell why, daughter. Some
times I think we depend too much upon
earthly helps, and so the Lord takes them
away to bring us nearer to Himnself. It i8
not necessary for us to know the whys and
wNherefores always, though it is well for us
to pray that we may learn the lessons God
wishes to teach us in His dealings with us
The lord has vithheid many a desire from
me. He has taken from me many a cher.
ished object ; but, Tessa, child, I do not be.
lieve that-there, bas been one, siigle^good
thiiig kept from me."

" But 0, father," said Tessa brokenly,
*wby mut we want the things we cannot
bave? If things are not good for us why
need we care for them? 1V

" ' Whom the Lord loveth, Le chasteneth.
'And every branch that beareth fruit, he
purgeth it that it may bring forth more
fruit,'" was tahe reply. And Tessa, hearing
it, went slowly up stairs to er own room.
She had ha ber word, now she wanted
to be by herself to think it over.

"1 hope that God vill make me fruitfu,
even if I do cry out at the hurt of it. I
wil try to remember."-Christian Intelli-
gencer.

A DAY OF DELIGHT.

BY ARIANA HERMAN.
Years ago there came into the course of

an uneventful young life au occurrence
which made a deep impression upon the
memory. It was witneusing the solemn
ordination for his work of a foreign mis-
sionary one of whom worldlyien saidthat
ha was a fanatie, and Christian men that ha
had the spirit of his Master ever upon him.
A single speech of bis, rompted by the de'
sire that always'burned witbin him to do
something for his Master's cause, took root
in a young heart and grew into a fruitfui
source of help and strength.2

In the course of a morning call at my fa.
ther's bouse, I, scarcely more than a child at
the time, found myseff laft alone for a ittle7
while to entertain the missionary. I was
dreadfully afraid of him and of bis "relig-
ious conversation," though I, too, loved and
tried to follow his Lord. ly shyness, how.
ever, vanished in the free and natural and
cordial manner of his talk, and when•it
touched upon the privileges and safeguards
of a Christian land which he muet give up,
and the Sabbath was mentioned among them
I was emboidened to make a confession off
my sorest trouble.

SOh, Mir.,Matthews," I said, not lightly
but with emotion. "I alite Sunday ! A»
surpiised silence was bis only answer, and el
continued, "Iwould not care how strictly M

" we were required to keep it, if I could only.
e do it, but try as I may, I always feel when

might comes that I have offended God by,
w not spending a perfectly holy day. And
. this of course is misery."'
. I can remember to this very hour, though,
- that was long ago, the brightness of coun-.

tenance with which this man of God made
- answer. "Why in the world," said hA;
e " shoùld you take a beautiful gift of God'

and make a galling yoke of it ? You sin.
e cerely desire to keep the day in the way of
t Hie own appointment? Very .well. You
r are his chi]d ; you are a weak child, but he

knowa that ; you have wrong impulses, he
, Jknows that too, and knowing all your fail

ings, hegives you these quiet; guarded hours
in which everything tends to help you in

d your better life. When you look back re-
o gretfully over misspent bours, do not.think
e of God as an -offended Lawgiver, but as a.
I tender Father, who knoweth your framae,

and remembering that you are dust, will be
I ready to help you to spend the next holy
e day aright. Rub out the word 'duty' from
e the portals of your Sabbath, and write in its
a place 'delight.' "I
d I have never seen the missionary since,
u but al my enjoyment of the Lord's day be-

gan when he persuaded me toi1eave the law
side of the commandment and go around to

. the gospelside.-Illustrated C)ristian Weekly.

Question Corner.-No, 3,

1 BIBLE QUESTIONS.

i. Who was the first foreign nissionary ?
f 2. Tell from what place he started and

mention in order the places he visited on his
first miissionary tour.

3. How many journeys did he make, and
to wlat place was his last voyage i

s 4. Who wassthe first Christian martyr.

exampls will be foIlowed by many others of
our readers i ail localities. A series f leas-
sons on -Temperance Phydology1' will
shortly appear lu these coluins, and will be
of great value to teachers in schools and
superiatendents of Bands of Hope wvho wish
to give simple scientific instruction to their
scholars on the effects of the use of alcohol,
tobacco and opium. Subscriptions should
besent in at once, in order to lose no pat of
the series.

Ix VIuw of the Sunday-school lessons for
the next three months, which take up the
last jouiney of Paul to Rome, we give in
this number a large map tracing the four
journeys of the great apostle to the Gen-
tiles. In order to gain a clear idea of the
work done by this great first Foreign Mis-
sionary a map of bis tra elsis absolutely
esential, and we hope that teachers and all
who are interested lu Sunday-school work
will preserve this one for future reference.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From .tiernationat Question Bo.) '

studies in the Act iothe Alo5tlesq.

LESSON VL-FERUARY 8.
PAUL ASSAILED.-ACTS 21, 27-40.

CoQuIr VERsEs 30-3.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I am ready not to be bound only, but aiso to
die at Jerusalem for the naine of the Lord Jesus.
-Acts 21:13.

R RCENTRAL TRUTH.
N Earnest Christians mnay urtrer persecution,

Initials nd finale give the names of two but aven uthis will lielp to spread the Gospel.
towns ia Palestine. DAILY RIEADINOS.
Oe of the sies who beedeà God's coin . . Acts21.740.

mrand .W. Acte 6:7-15.
L heathen race who dweik in Israel's land 1 Th. 2 Cor. 4:1-18.
When did she Holy 'Ghost in flire descend? F. Ez . 44 118.
Who left hic mantle for his dearest friend ? Su. Rob.12. 1.12.
A gentle wife, whose son was sold a slave1?
Namne of couteinpt that foes ta Jesus gave I 27. TELPS OVEII ARD PLACES.27.Tir szzt DAYs- hih L tok.tecoin-A guilty queen who perished by the sword? ettheVOI V(Num, 0:19). This was the fith
Helper iu Christ. saluted in the Lord ? ay. JEws oF ASIA-the sall province oi

er people safe, she led a mighty throng BI£ 4 IOpchos dusuf WaR the capital. TheJewslie oposedPau laEpliestis for tirreePraisimg the Lord with timbrel, dance and years; knewalnimand hated him. 1N TsE TEM.
song? LE®-the court calledtIthe court ottlie woon,

:No trace of town or temple can you see usual placeofworship, and the room for tiieNa-
My itetzrntes. 2&. BEoU~sGH nERas ALSO INTO rIraMy site ta tell, ranî?LLP...e., tl bti unnercourts beyaud tie

'or Jesus once declared that I should oe court of the Gentiles. On the low balustrade
Cast dowa ta hell. which separated the court or hlie entles from

tire court ar tihe womon. were inscrIptions de.
Initial lettes soon will show my sad ctaringI thb,,death for a Gentil stpans bc-

• Dishnorednmond i. 29. TnouiMtUs--who .bad coue withDishôored ainePaul as a dologate ta bring tire oil ri ballons orI perished, though I kindly varning had the" cnurcle (Act e20:4). 30. DREw nni-
of coming shame. dragged. OUT OF TH TEiPLE-the court of

Turn ta the finals, for they sweetly ring -the women. TiE DoRs w RE SUTr-the greatring s o f thre Gaie Beatiful, 60 feet Iigli, and
With angel-song; maleao foCorintian brs. Ths ras gla akee

And memories too of IsraelPs shepherd-king tire sacred place free from tihe mob. SI. THE
CHIEF CPrAIN-Claudius Lysias (Acte 24,26).To them beîong: Blewas captanoatoun, etbousnd rnecwblcli

Amid green hills the little village stands was the bad, or cahort. Tii lwas stationed in
A silent spot ' the Castle of Antonia, which adjoined the

Yt Cinmany[distantl emle, and was t aie Roman gard oJeruraiem.Yat Christian hat u an itn ande 82. djPNTumcuaqs-captaîns of aone lnundred men.
Forget her not. 83. BOUND WITH TWO oHrNs-iby the hands,to a

soldier eaci side or him. 35.-TaE STAIrS-
ANSWERS TO BIBLE qUESTIONS IN NO. ..wbic lad up arom tie court of tbe Gatulies to

te roaf af tire corridar ieadlug ta the calla.1. Obadiah, i Kinge 18. 4. 38. TMAT EGYPTIAN-An Egyptian false pro-
2. Ruth ; she was David's great.graudmother. pher, who, about twom anthes efoae,a d

Ruth 4. 17, gatirared togetiner 4,000 assassins, arid a unulti-
&. T the tribe o Judah and the family or tude fr0,000, upon the Mount at'oiives. They

David. Amatt. 1. 1, is. were dlispersed by the Romans, but the Egyp-
4. The parable o the unjust judge. Luke 17, 2. tien escapec.

s rUE ENIOA.JESTIOS.
GENEes-nuATnEw.INWRiomUCTRai.-WirY «,as Paul Ili Jbrune.

Eem- .Wiigroin diihe ladge 1W at sian.
1. 0-erizi-. . . . . . Deut. xi. 20 ders were uttered against hiia rvno did lia
2. E-ish-a .. 2 Kings .xiii. 21. try to refute these sainders ?When did the
. ' -'g' -'ov. xxi. 25. events o this lesson occur1

4. .- gyp-...........-od. xxii 21.
5. S-trengt-A .. ,,. Isa. xxv 4. SUBJECT: SUFFERING FOR JESUS' SAKE.
6. 1-nheritane. . . . . . 1 Peter 1 4. 1 PAUn ASsAULTED iY A Mon (vs. 27-0)...-7. OS-hiado-w . . . . . Jobviii. 9 What seven dags are referred ta In v 271

CORREcT ANSWERwns EincrvED. Nua : t19.) W m as pa a ire htemple Inwirat part oftie temple ? lied ea rlirîtireraiCorrect answers have been received 'fromH, : Who uoticed lis presence bore I Were theso
E. Greene, and Albert Jesse French. Christan Jes a r unbeleveY Is ILrn

tbaItirhe Christian Jews ivore satlstle
--- _ --- _- Pau s ainswers to the esanders uttered

hlm 1 Iranwaaold thasse Epireslan Je'-
Pa) l Wly waoad tiey haie flm?

TO OUR READERS. the first charge they made agaitnst hlm.
it tiuel*. what was the second charge?,W
te i Inoa nat part of theo temple wero cWe have receivad several letters from euntt norbiddenateo srl W warte

friends of the Messenger expressing their enal tyfor enterng? How hoes their conclueS
ilstrate ane aOtcrlnt's sayluge (Malt. 28:23,

great appreciation of this paper and promis. 24.) Wiatdirthey dotsa yPut? (v.32)>Wia
. i .. did they propose ta do Where was lie taken I

ing to do all their power to further itsWhatdcorswere shut .
circulation in their nidst. We cordially Il. Tu RERseUn-(vs. )306).-Who guarded the
thank these writers, and hope their good barraeits? TIrhat me 0didcthii ave thei

ba*cs h an ftecircpan
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